We demonstrate the possibility of realizing, all-optical switching in gold nanosol. 'l\vo overlapping laser beams are used for this purpose, due to which a low-power beam passing collinear to a high-power beam will undergo cross phase modulation and thereby distort the spatial profile. This is taken to advantage for performing logic operations. We have also measured the threshold pump power to obtain a NOT gate and the minimum response time of the device. Contrary to the general notion that the response time of thermal effects used in this application is of the order of milliseconds, we prove that short pump pulses can result in fast switching. Different combinations of beam splitters and combiners will lead to the formation of other logic functions too.
INTRODUCTION
All-optical logic operations are necessary for optical processing systems to avoid cumbersome electro-optic conversion. Many materials, concepts, and technologies have been studied and developed to realize all-optical switching such as self-e1ectro-optic devices. laser-induced optical devices, and microelectromechanical systems (MEMS). However. the all-optical regime is still not in a position to completely replace the electronic counterparts in switching. The most current "optical~ devices arc based on optically interfaced electronics in which the electronic core does the switching. However, optical switching has a future inside digital machines if the concept is simple and not power consuming. There is a report regarding the superposition of light beams in semiconductors and the simple use oftheir intrinsic and extrinsic features such as free-carrier absorption, lifetime of excited carriers, and impurity absorption and related properties to cause an optical switch [1] . In this way, optical switching was demonstrated by using the infrared absorption of a pulsed Nd:YAG laser in silicon, and a hybrid bistable device was realized by superposing the emission of a green lightemitting diode (LED) and a He-Ne laser in a cadmium sulfide (edS) crystal. There is a recent report on the realization of an all-optical logic AND-NOR gate based on cross-gain modulation that requires only one semiconductor optical amplifier to perform the logic gate with three input signals. The switching time reported was about 650 ps for the rise time and 100 ps for the fall time [2] . There is also a report regarding all-optical logic gates containing a local nonlinear Mach-Zehnder interferometer waveguide structure. Here, the light-induced index changes in the Mach-Zehnder waveguide structure make the output signal beam propagate through different non-1361 linear waveguides. Based on the output signal beam propagating property, various all-optical logic gates like XORINXOR, ANDINAND, and ORINOR were obtained by using the local nonlinear Mach-Zehnder waveguide interferometer structure with two straight control waveguides [3] .
In this paper. we report the possibility of realizing alloptical logic functions in a lab setup by making use of selfand cross-phase modulations of light beams. For this purpose. we make use of two overlapping beams having Gaussian intensity distribution. As the high-power beam propagates through the absorbing medium. it experiences phase change due to various processes like photothermal effect, self-focusing, or defocusing, etc. Since the lowpower beam is overlapping this, it will have an induced phase shift due to the first beam, and depending on the strength of the phase modulation the Gaussian beam will be converted to Bessel beams ofvarlous orders. This is illustrated in the photograph shown in Fig. 1 . The novelty of the work is that, unlike in usual photothermal effects that rely on thermal diffusion, which has a slow response, we have proved that it is possible to obtain a fast alloptical switch using instantaneous thermal effects that depend on the pulse duration of the pump beam. This will ultimately make simple configurations for fast all-optical switches using two laser beams. interaction induces a distortion in the phase and apatiai profile of the beam. This intensity-depc:ndent perturbation is caused due to int.ensity-dependent refractive index: or absorption change of the medium referred to ae tbermallensing (TL). It is a photothermal effect and results when energy from the laser beam is absorbed by the sample, causing heating of the sample along the beam path. The lens is created through the temperature dependence of the Ilample refractive index. The lens usually has a negative focal length, since mosl materials expand upon heating, and the refractive index is proportional to density. This results in divergence of the beam and is detected iUJ a decrease in power at the center of the beam [41. Depending on the refractive index of the medium, we can tune the phase modulation and control the order of the BeMel beam resulting from the axicon effect of the sample. It ill also possible to generate and dynamically reconfigure the Bealel beams (5) . When illuminated with a GaullSian laser beam, our fl.uidic mcon generates a di- Thermal diffusivity ill an important parameter that controls the rate at which heat may flow through the medium; therefore, it is an important factor that dete rmines the speed with which we can perform the logical functions. If we rely on the steady-atate TL, then obviously the gate will have only microsecond to millisecond response time. However. with a pulsed laser 815 the excitation source, we get a transient TL and the rate of radia-
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE
"-,
tionless transition is very fast in comparison with the decay rate of the TL. In other worca, we can make use of the instantaneous TL and reduce the response times to the order of a few tens of nanoseconds. We demonatrete this phenomenon wing gold nanosol prepared by pulsed laser ablation. This technique yields chemically pure and stable gold nanoparticies in the required e nvironment. Gold is preferred over other metallic nan08t.ructUI"eS be· cause of its chemical inertness and photostability. Unlike most common dyes, it does not undergo bleaching.
A thin gold plate is kept immer&ed in 20 m1 double· distilled water in a beaker. The Gaussian beam from the Nd: YAG laser (Quanta Ray, Spectra Physicsl at 1064 nm and pulse width of 10 ns is tightly focused from above onto the sample Burface by wing a 80 mm lens. The IV_ erage power of the beam is 500 mW. This gold plate iJablated for 7 min. After 7 min. there is a visible change in color. The solution had turned purple blue, indicating the formation of gold nanoparticles. An abaorption spectrum of the solution ahows plasmon peak at 527 run, and x-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis confirms the particle size to be -5 nm. (see Fig. 2 ).
The basic experimental setu p to form thermal lens ill described in [8] ; we modify it suitably to realize the NOT gate. Since the gold 101 hal peak absorption wavelength in the green region. a diode-pumped solid-state (DPSS) la· ser [BWT 50 (B&W) TEK, 532 Dml was used aa the pump laser source or the logic input to the gate. A low-power He-Ne laser (632.8 run) was used to get the output of the gate. The pump beam, which is modulated by the chopper. is absorbed by the sample. This causes heating of the sample and thus creates a thermal lens. This lens fonnation diverges t he probe beam, which is detected and col· lected by an optical liber tip connected to a phntodetector fed to a digital storage oscilloscope (DSO). Initially, the sample is kept at the focal point of the 20 cm convex letU. Then it is translated along the beam propagation direttion to fix at the position where the TL signal strength is maximum. An optical fiber was used to receive the central portion of the beam because the total intensity of the probe beam is just redistributed in thermal lenaing ICl that if we collect the entire beam intensity, the logical 0p-e ration is not possible. The logic 1 and 0 obtained for nan· ogold in water are shown in Fig. 3 . The logic 1 output ill provided by the GaU88ian probe beam for no pump (logic 0 input). However, when the input ill I , the TL causes the probe to upand with a central dark spot. cotTC8ponding to a first-order Besael function. The intensity distribution and the probe beam profile are as in Fig. 3 . Figure 3{a) sbows the probe beam intensity d istribution when the pump is off. It is a Gaussian function. The corresponding photograph is given in the inset. However, when the pump is turned on, the probe shows a logic 0 as can be eeen from the photograph in Fig. 3(b) . The measuTed intensity distribution shows a minimum at the center cor· reapond.ing to a first-order Besscl function. There ia an op· timum intensity of the pump beam, which can cause therm.a1 lensing. So, to measure the threabold pump power, we measured the photodetector output for varioU8 pump power. The readinp were taken for the probe beam when the pump was set to OFF and ON, respectively.
Sample oecil106COpe tracel are Ihown in Fie. 4 , whieb clearly dem0n8tntel awitebiDg.
RESULTS
Uling DPSS luer with continuoUl wave output. we lint studied the steady-slate TL effect and the NOT gate o~ erationa for variOUl pump power and intensity modulation frequenciel . A half-wave plate and polariur were Uled for intenaity control. This was also done for various concentrations of gold sol, since higher concentration will help in obtaining lower threshold power. It ill found that the TL signa.lsl.rellgth increases with increase in concen· tration of gold sol for any chopping frequency. The obse.rvation that the beam diverges in the presence of the pump, points to the fact that the plaamonic oscillations in gold relaxes through thermal waves released to the me· dium: It is also a lIupporting evidence for the presence of greater nODTadiative decay thannela for any dye mol· ecules adsorbed on nanometal aurface, which ia the basic idea behind surface-enhanoed s pectroscopy. The gate operations are concluded in Table 1 , which shows threshold input power for various concentrations. It is seen from the table that aa the pump power decreases, the TL effect weakens, thereby increasing the probe power at the detec· tor. With different attenuators and the halr·wave platepolarizer set, we reduced the pump power and observed the spatial probe beam profile on a screen and meaaured the corresponding voltage at the detector. It wu found For measuring the switching time for various pulse lengths of the pump, we recorded the probe beam intensity over time for various modulation frequencies of the pump. Two examples are shown in Fig. 5 from which it is obvious that the TL effect for longer excitations il not instantaneous and takes finite time to build up. The chopper il used to modulate the pump beam to study the formation and decay of the TL signal during the ON and OFF states of the pump source. When the pulse width of the pump beam is higher, there will be more heating of the sample, which will subsequently delay the decay time of the TL signal. So, with higher chopping frequency and therefore smaller pulse width, the switching time of the gate will be faster. To obtain high response time, nonlinear optical cffects a rc generally used [9-111. 'lb find out the effect of a pulsed laser source on the re· sponsc time of the gate, we perfonned t he experiment us-,., nanosecond photodetector connected to 1 GH.,; DSO. ThiI is aa shown in Fig. 6(a) . Clearly, the probe closely foUOWJ the trigger in time response. Obviously, the IIhorter pulse quickly switches the probe to a logic 0 state due to the 10-atantaneous TL effect which has a response time of nanoBcconds. In our case we measured the switching time to be 600 ns [see Fig. 6 (b)l . Thi. experiment confinns the poasibility or obtaining fast all-optical switching using photothermal effects. However, the ultimate objective will be to reali:re integrated optical circuit components for which miniaturization of the device will be rt!quircd in ad· dition to fabricatio n of samples as thin film , which will or· fer reduction in aite and al. o atability of the materiaL For thill, it ill po8aibie to integrate the gold nanopartic\CI in polymer and obtain thin films using 8pin-coating techniques. Our initial studie.B ahow that these 8tructures are also capable of exhibiting cr088-phazte modulation and thus perform 8witching functions. Detailed studies are 
CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated the formation of an optical NOT pte in gold nan08Ol. The threshold power required for the tperation is 15.3 mW. Various combinations of beam ~ and combiners will enable us to design other • gates too. Using ns pump laser we can realize fast logic gates, and the minimum switching speed we could obtain in gold nanosol is 600 ns. This is because of the instantaneous thermal effects in the sample. This is our Srst observation of fast response switching using thermal effects and will enable us to perform many optical logic Dperations in a simple experimental setup.
